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CHAPTER I, (OoimiMWD.)! 
•come on* oi en* aaouues oi tne Foaming 
Pitcher, a loir tavern, k£pt by a g< 
for-uqtbing old lello^w named Macheco 
who kept a running account with Yvea, 
mat forgetting to charge interest. "Drink 
what you like, nay boy,^ he would say, 
"You are a fine fellow, and like to treat 
your friends. Never mind the seore 
now; we'H settle accounts when yon 
«om« of age," Things went on in this 
way from bad to worse. If Aubin had 
shown the slightest inclination to follow 
i n his brother's steps, the parents would 
have been compelled, to send the latter 
Away; but it was* not so, and therefore 
.they Waited, wept and prayed. The far
mer scarcely ever spoke to his eldest son 
aew> and except to give necessary orders, 
'which were received in surly silencei 
Yves did his work, and did it well; but 
h i s father would rattier have seen him 
fail with humility than succeed with in
solent pride. I t may seem strange that 
this very fault did not keep him from as
sociating with the lowest who frequented 
MachecouPs taverny but the truth 
was that he was a sort of king among 
them, and the deference they showed 
him flattered his vanity. Now and then 
he had moments of tenderness towards 
his mother, and a iook.from her Would 
make his heart swell; bufrhiB fitter envy 
of Aubin always stifled the good impulse, 
and he would turn away muttering: 
"She does not love me; he is all she cares 
for." Ah, noj niisgnided boy; it is the 
lost sheep we go altera the lost goats 
that we seek for. And so, like all moth-
thers to whom Our Lady has bequeathed 
her heritage of sorrow, Marthe hid the 
sword in her heart and suffered silently. 

This, then, was the state of things at 
Oadiorne when we introduced this family 
to our, readers; plenty and prosperity, 
with a secret-Sorrow blighting all. 

The shadows were lengthening; only, 
a few sheaves had to he bound J" the far
mer, standing in the great wagon, caught 
them one by one, as Y"ves threw them up 
to him with a strong and steady hand. 
"Cheerily my lads," cried Jean Patriarchs; 
"the mistress has supper ready, and it is 
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There is only one sheaf Jeft now} but 
what a grand one It is—the harvest-horns 
sheaf! It is always made with extra 
care, and presented with some ceremony 
to the master, whose business it is to 
pour over it a bottle of good old wine as 

of paganism about this old custom, but 
it is a pretty and graceful one uever-

The farm-servants a.nd aay-lanorers go 

fast. He opened the House door; tUere 
Annette lay,, hef, f ajr .loot* on M ^ f c r 1 

temple 'Vfa» a deep-r«t jn«fe| • he gffififtff 
one look, andfSed ttom th# jflw©.- M a 
afterwards, a laborer, who wonted some 
straw for the finishing of his bjf»hire% 
came ts the doorj he Mftsd; tip4^e poor 
young woman, bathed h e * face, and 
gradually she recovered consciousness. 
BWcogniting the man, Bhe»*.id: "IHkd a 
fall, Oitherinet, bnt i t is nothing. Many 
thanks; I am so sorry to nave troubled 
you; my husband will he* wanting his 
breakfast.'" She just managed to drag 
herself to the bed, and to say: "Catheri-
net, go and send the priest to me; Grod 
will repary yftulor yourtroubled' The*, 
man went, with tears in h i s eyes, to do 
her bidding. Poor Annette I Her long 
martyrdom was all but ended. She con* 
fes8od*and received absolntiton, jand xe-
ceived the "Bread of Life" t o support her 
on her last journey* She dieoV êry quietay, 
forgiving her husband, b n t troubled 
about ..her little one, i'Wb.o wil l , take 
care of her I" she said t o the priest. 
"Providence, my child/? he answered, *'is 
a good mother to the orphan." 

Two neighbors stayed, bwide Annette's 
corpse; and when hei\ husband came in 
one of them said: "T*ake off your hat, 
Daniel; you must pay tier some respect 
in death though yon made her life 
wretched.'' 
< He obeyed mechanically, 
"Say a prayer, Daniel; she is gene to 

God, and she forgave you," 
. The straw-cutter knelt; b n t he did, not 
know howHo^jpray;' Be- opuld—feeHre--
morse, though, and the \ thought of his 
heart was; "She never gave me a n angry 
word, and I have killed her I" 

The next day he followed her to the 
grave, and afterwards took h i s little girl 
in-his^rm«r*nd"leadittjrby at strings the 
goat whose milk had- fed ixer, went to 
one of the women who had watched hy 
his wife, and agreed to pay ner s o much 
a month for taking care of the child. 

Little Armelle grew and throve. Ohan-
tefleur doted on her; the only trouble was 
thatevery now and then her father talked 
of having her home; hut the good woman 
put him off and said h e had better wait 
till she was old enough to cook his dinner 
and mind the house, Be saw that the 
child was terribly afraid of hdxn, and this 
made him furious. 

When Armelle "War seven ytnts old, he 
took her home.: I t was a ead change for 

most missed was hearing Chantefleur 
talk of her mother. One day; sjje had,put 
a rosary round the' child's neck, telling 
her that her mother said i t every day; 
and never since then had Axmeile failed 
to say i t too. She pilled up> daisy-tufts, 

he Eaeeiraa it. There iaf I confesAAtouaShl i*a4 planted them on her gra-ve, and gath-

singing merrily to fetch thenar vest-home 
sheaf, with its gay ribbons and bouquets, 
from the end of the field.- Jean Baptiste 
and Pierrot are preparing to lift it,' but 
stop with a startled exclamation at the 
sight of ragged child sleeping quietly 
in îm -̂shauTJW ofther Bheat Poor littler 
thlhgt her thin hand was holding some 
grains which she had rubbed from the 
husk before falling asleep. "Holy Maryl" 
cried one of the men;/'it is the straw 
cutter's daughter!" 

CHAPTER EL 

Andwhy^ was^tstr^W-cutterfs daughv 
ter so much to be pitied? Alas tor poor 
little Armelle! she was sWfrse-Jhan an' 
orphan. Her mother had died, worn out 
*auJie«rt-b«»kei94-» l o n& course qf ill-
nsage had hastened facer end, j^gr hus
band was a hopeless o^nk^rdr'h^rBUid: 
eome reeling home from the Foaming 
Pitcher.and load her with reproaches and 
abuse; sometimes the neighbors heard 
Annette's voice broken by sobs,-then a 
Scream;' and more-than once- she had 
been seen running out of the house with 
her child in her arms, to pass the night in 
an outhouse or a yard. If it was very 
w e t or «w*H "he would knock timidly at 
the door of a farmhouse; and it would 
have been a har$ hear* indeed thalt eOuld 
have refused shelter to the pale trembling 
woman, with her child's rosy face pressed 
to the bosom soHnFpS^e^'frunr-tft* 
.winter wiridr Then, -at daybreak, she 

ered the first violets* and the pretty 
littleLmilk worts to lsy there- One day 
a little boy gave her a bird's nest, i n 
which were some dpvrny nestlings; she 
pnt i t in a wild rose bush which grew by 

\thg grave, and told the little birds to 
sing to her mother when they were old 
enough. Chantefieur had, always kept 
her neat and, tidy, bujb now the frocks 
Were in rags and the little feet bare, She 
was very ignorant. Daniel refused to 
send her to. school, and very often she 
had to beg, s 

One evening/ when she was about ten 
years old, hfit father came iu -with a 
coarse untidy-looking woman, whom he 
ordered Armelle to call "mother," 

"My mother is dead,** said the child, 

"This is your"second mothterl" ".' 
"Chantefieur is my secoud mother." 
"Indeed ! and what i s wife?" 
The child seemed stupefied; then, after 

awhile, she said gently: 'IFather, now 
that &ou have sottie,ona~ else t o loolt:,aftat 
you, you do not*want me." 

"I,do not turn you ont, mind." 
"fiat Tam going," she answered. 
"A good riddance," cried XjaGervaisa 

for that was the woman's name, 
Armelle we'nt Tip ^o her - father and 

asked him to give her ner mother'swed-
ding ring. The man turned pale; he had 
placed it-on ther JHiger of Eta geryaise. 
The child had noticed wliat seemed to hei 

crept back to her wretched home, lit the 
fire prepared the poor breakfaSi, ano! aT 

,_^with±he^most^uuiconiplaining^patiencfl4,. 
But there came a day when Jfachecoul 
refused to let the str&w-cutter add to his 
score unless he paid a part of Ms reckon
ing. This he could not do; higbwdrds 
followed, and Macheeonl said: -Tour 
wife has to beg her bread through your 
miscoriduct. Anaaette is my godrdaugh 

a sacrilege.. 
"Give it her," muttered E>«niel, *'I can 

get you another." 
3jbe.WQman.drew it, off and threw il 

rudely _on _the ground^ „ArjoeJJfl picked i t 
up, kissed it, fastened f t to Ixer mother's 

"^X-r-osary^ndthen-saidl slowly anaysorrow^ 
fully; <^ood->ye,Jfether.,, ^ i_ 
"^The man*sleart smoteliiSn. 

"Stop here," he sail, "and I promise 
never to beat you again But La Gervafse rose, andT facing him 
said resolutely: "She or I—choose Be
tween us." 

Then Armelle .repeated! "Good-bye 

u w It was a lovely night;, the stars looked 
cloudless 

not feel lonely; it seemed'as if some on* 

wffefc fort, v?£fcm only seemed increased 
by the silence with^BflcTinls wi£emethis-
ahusef JS* dragged her out of the house; 
-and as-sheHMb^e-pmstegdtggnvl^^ 
fo*[t agaihstthe doW«$«p* Ini the hmrnr 
irig he; remembered nothing of what had 
happened* but noticed with surprise that* 
*h*re were no »reD«ations for his break* 

• nQijr 8 W e e t l y c n e m f i C B l l n g j U e w a l t singing 
She lay down on the, grave, and slept 
quietly till morning; then she awoke 

asd the church bell. She slipped into a 
confessional, for she was ashamed of her 
rags; and when Mass wi» over she slipped 

sgain, .• 
,t was she to do f Chantefieur had 

left the neighborhood for a day or Wo. 
But, t®&» sure, it was harvest time; Ike 
should soon glean a little bundle; the 
miller Was a kind man, and would 
give her in exchange for it * 
îoaf of bread. Providence guided 

Iter to the field of Jean Patri-
arche; she gleaned all day, ate the corn, 
which aha rubbed 'out in her hands, 
drank from the stream which ran at the 
hottom of the field, made a dessert, of 
blackberries, and then quite tired out, 
she laid ner bunch of ears beside her, 
and fell aaleepin-theshadow^otthe^har^ 
vest-home.sheaf,-with the names of Qod 
and her mother on her lips. 

She awoke with a start as P/ierrot's cry 
brought the reapers to the spot. She 
looked around her with a scared expres
sion, pushed ner tangle of fair hair back 
froni her little pate face, and said: "I 
may keep my bundle, mayn't I." 
" '•Poor little mite l" said Pierrot, "how 
bard she must have worked to get all 
that I I'll tell you what;, fellows, I've 
jgot-an- idea; suppose the straw-cutter1* 
daughter gives the sh?af to^the^ma*1ier '̂, 

j t "Well said I a c^pitai notion j H 

A wreath of wheat-ears and corn
flowers had been made, and this was 
placed on Armelle'a , - h e ^ ^ ^ h s ; 
men" undid the tfl*P oi straw 
which bound, the sheaf and placed %h% 
ehil^.injb^ middle, nf itf only her head 
w*s visible. 

"Poor little maidi"- said Pierrot, «I 
wish she had poppies on her cheeks as 
well cbm-flpwers in .'iterrvyes?'*'"[ '-'-- '-"• -

utfp with the sheaf, the bonny harvest-
home sheaf!', -

Pere Patriarchs was sitting quietly on 
the wagon' pole, wafting for the sheaf; 
his sons were beside him. Yves was 
looking unusually pleasant, and the 
father felt almost happy. 

"The sheaf seems tolerably heavy," he* 
said, smiling. 

The men laid it with a laugh at their 
master's feet. 

"Ik is good grain," said old Pierrot, 
which the good Clod has ripened. See 
what he has hidden in the sheaf—a bird 
without attest, a daisy plucked up by the 
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jLJ-JUMBMS:. w& have, jaade 
her a bed of fresh straw, just as Our Lady 
did for her little Jesus." 

Patriarchs could not and erst and a word 
of all thiB, till a pretty little pale face 
met his wondering eyes as Pierrot's sickle 
cnt the bands, audi the golden ears fell in 
a shower at Armelie's feet. Thejjood 
farmer's eyes were wet. ~:*Poor "HS~ 
tie lark'! he said, "'did you make, a nest 
inthe,cprn t%> 

"I was gIealsi^lv,,, answered 
one;."and I fell asleep; and it 
rot-r—" , 

*'Ker?ot i s a elever fellow," returned 
Jean, with a kind smile. "You Shall have 
the harvest-home sheaf, my child. When 
G-od gives abundantly;, our hands must 
l^opWiiiee "iugr But your fatherf" 

(TSrte City, f-
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was-^beMdjrh^rT^alling are cfhTer; her ^ e * «a,d colleges. 

"He is married again, to La Ciervaise." 
"Good Heavensl And you are turned 

ont of doors?" 
"I aaa sure father weuld have kept mej 

bnt^ *' ' . . • 
"But he is afraid of La Gervaise. I see 

—a Woman like that! What ashamel 
what a sin—,' 

-Jatriarche .hr^^^ 
a sign from him, Armelle was"fiftedTnib 
the high wagon: the two lads led tile 
horses, and he hiniself followed slowly 
and thoughtfully. 

i t was a pretty, yet a sad sight; the 
li^le-4^in|fe--with-her-bare-feet-cfossed]r 
sitting smiling on her golden throne, 
crowned with flowers and innocence. 

"As soon as they reached the farm, Jean 
Patrlaroho took" his wife's hand, and say
ing, "I want to speak, to you," led her 
into the family sanctuary, the inner 
room ' 

"Wife," he said, "i do not want to give 
yom^a_cjommand; I do flat, even Jffik ylm 
to do what I wish for my sake; I only 
want to say tlBis:/ welhave a wound deep 
down in our hearts; let us move the 
good God to cure it by doing a good ac
tion. The (.straw-cutter is going from 
bad to worse, The house where La Qer-
vaBse is mistress is no lit home for Ar-
-melle. Last nfeht_sho slept on her 
mother's grave and the angels watched 
over her. Where cailiHe" sleep"?b^hlghtf 
where can she go to morrow? Our "men, 
who found her sleeping by the sheaf, 
brought her to me like a dove in its nest; 
and I have been think! ng—" 

6 |Tb tfe mtMnviM.) 
Fr«»ch,JProt#st*0«tt Distressed. 

*The ^Jdafcini" one 61 the Liberal jour
nals of Paris, has pnbliahed-an article" 
deploring the way in yhf*& the youth of 
ranee are desertmgTtfie State University 
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mother or hers angel-gnardiam—perhapt 
both. She walked straight to the church
yard. What a pretty carpet the turl 
made, starred over witadaMeaK- and--

The Dominican Fathers are establish-
in* a sehool of Oriental language and 
Scriptural studies at Jerusalem. 
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